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By PAT PETRASKE 

Although plans are in the 
offing to acquaint the diccese 
with the resources available"at St. 
Bernard's. Library, its new 
director, the Rev. jasper] G. 
Pennington, has been caught up 
in the physical problems of 
getting the library in shape for the 
Fall, 

"Word'of mouth" has beerfi 
means used so far to 
increased use of facilities, 
Father Pennington, who has 
focusing his attention on 
weeding out and relocation 
books as well as the direction 
improvements/such 
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The youthful Episcopal deajcon, 
who sports a full reddish b^ard, 
hopes to "get out among the 
religious personally to see what 
they are doing and how we! can 
be of help.'' A newsletter of 

fluorescent-lights have one third 
the wattage and eliminate 
shadows. 

St. Bernard's Library en
compassed only two rooms when 
the Seminary was founded in 
1893 by . Bishop Bernard 
McQuaid, Among his gifts were 
the Jesuit Relations, wh ich 
contain information about the 
early missionaries among the 
Indians, and the Patrologiate of 
Greek and_Latin texts in more 
than 200 volumes. In the 1930's, a 
donat ion by ' Father Edward 
Prendergast of more than 13,000 
volumes expanded the collection, 
which now includes between 
70,000 to 75,000 volumes. The 
task remains to—convert the 
classification to the Library of 
Congress system. 

Father Pennington came to St. 
Bernard's June ,1. He attended 
Western Mich igan Universi ty, 

tone Father Jasper Pennington explains l ibrary improvements . 

acquisitions periodically is sent 
to the faculty of St. Bernard's land 
Colgate - Rochester/Bexley Fjall/ 
Crozer Center of theological 
studies. The mailing list may be 
expanded to include clergy ofi the 
diocese, Father Pennington said. 

A major physical improvement 
will be an expansion of the main 
reading room, which will shift) the 
periodicals into the adjacent 
former, library* office, Painted 
bright' green and carpeted, Jthis 
will be the current perioqical 
reading room. The library has 
about 400 journal subscriptions. 

. Gone from the stacks are the 
old "hairdryers" which, with'their 
huge round 40GM/vatt bulbs for 
illuminatio'n, used to "fry your 
head," said Father Pennington 
wi th a chuckle. The new 

where he1 received his B.A. and 
M.S. in Library Science. His 
Master of Divinity was obtained; 
from St. Lulcels Seminary at the 
University of the South, Sewane'e, 
Tenn. 

"My" academic1 interest-is in 
American Church History, with a 
concentration on the Anglicans 
(Episcopalians), Quakers and 
Moravians," said Father Pen
nington, who wi l l be ordained in 
the coming year. As a member of 
the Historiographers o f the 
Episcopal Church,, he will survey 
the' Episcopal parishes' in the 
Rochester diocese. One of his 
projects, near completion, is a 
bibliography and guide to the. 
papers of the Presiding Bishops of 
the Episcopal Church, 1794-1964. 

Father Pennington explained 
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MARTIN Q.MOLL 

Martin -Q. Mo l l , until njow 

Eresident, of Christopher Press,-
as beer* elected chairman of the 

printingiiViri'sJboard: of directors 
as part of a general reshaping! of 
the eQnipanf S management qnd 
sales' organization. i 

Henry F: Brayer^viehQ had been 
, senior v ice president^;* repjaces 
Moll as; president^ahdiijofos the 
board of directors; Clarklf ̂ Brgdy, 

how the library operates!; an three 
•levels. It maintains a r£ftionship 
with the Rochester Center for 
Theological Studies ' Jhd the 
Rochester Regional!Research 
Ceftter, wh ich includes the 
libraries of local colleges,and the 
public libraries. 

Me "I'm currently concerned with 
the third level" whifch is a 
relationship with the! jf diocese, 
explained the library dijrector. 

,lll • . 
Audio-visual equipment, can be 

borrowed as well as |material 
obtained through the (American 
Theological Libraries Association. 
Original editions of Books by 
Archbishop Fulton Shefell, former 
bishop of Rochester, are shelved. 
in one of the rare bom rooms. 
Speeches made by Bishjpp Sheen 
since 1940 have been caltured on 
750 tapes, but many of||ne tapes 
are. beginning to disintegrate, 
Father Pennington said • 

. ' ( 
The rare book collect ,on is yet 

to< be scrutinized, b i t . Father 
Pennington was able to]|oint out 
some of the classics t at were 
printed in the 17th cerfury. The 
library has a three-voluaie set of 
John Foxe's Book of Martyrs, first 
pubjjshed in 1563. It was viewed 
as a "polemic" againsf Roman 
Catholicism and an apologetic for 
the Elizabethan C h i i c h ac
cording to the librariaf| Father 
Pennington recalls reading the 
book when he was abawjjp years 
o ld . "I reuiember all > ijhe gory 
details describing whati (ihey did 
at the Inquisitions. Itwaslsuppose 
to have - been brought j|over to 
America with the Binle; the 
Puritans read* it and usra it as a 

bedside book," he shuddered. 

Some of the rare DOCKS were 
orinted on vellum and/df bound 
in leather. These booKs have 
received little care aria Father 

Pennington plans to have the 
leather books oiiled to prevent 
cracking. The Courier journal is 
kept on microfilmi and the library 
is planning on subscribing, to the 
microfilm Osserviatore Romano, 
the Vatican newspaper. 

Father Fsnriington admits that 
the libra y has two major weak 

..points, in the area o f pastoral care 

0 and in the area of Protestant 
' studies. He hopes the new book 

selections made by the faculty 
wil l helpf correct this deficiency. 

Union Plans 
The annual state m a t i n g of 

the Catholic Central Uhjon and 
its 'auxiliary, the i(National 
Catholic Women's Union, wil l 
take place in Rochester, Sept. 14-
16. 
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The convention, the1 

the Central Union and \ 
for the auxiliary, will oj 
registration Friday, Septji 
One Eleven East Avenj 

Special guests wil l 
Joseph H. Cervais, a Rocnesterian 
who is-national president of the 
Catholic-. Central Un ion , Dr. 
Albert J. Sattler,, Knigm Com
mander of the Holy -Sepulchre, 
and- Mrs. Marie M.| | Sattler, 
.national president fp f , the 
Wornenfs Union.* 

Special events wil l include a 
special Mission Exhibit, being 
planned by Father Joseph 
Reinhart, diocesan director of the 
Propagation of the Faith. A 
concelebrated Mass for deceased 
members is scheduled at 7;30 
p.m., Friday at' St. Michael's 
Church. A social gathering wil l 
follow at St. Michael's Hall. 

Auxiliary Bishop Dermis W. 
Hickeywill.be principal celebrant 
and homilist at a concelebrated 
Mass at 9 a.m., Sunday, Sept. 16. 
At 1:30 p.m. that day; Father 
Joseph P. Brennain, rector of St. 
Bernard's Seminary, w i l l be 
speaker at the;, convention dinner 
at theOne Eleven, 

Planning tjhe convention afe 
William Roeger, president o f '• 

local ufiioh and of the stafe 
organization; Wil l iam Wittmanri, 
general chairman, and Mrs. Mary 
Schwind; Women's president and 
convention; co-chairman. 

Fathejr Albert J. Riesner, CSSR, 
rector af St. Joseph's Church is 
spiritual director for the 
r^hestervbranch. 

The union traces its beginnings 
back toRoGhesterwtien in 1854 a 
group df m'en met at St Joseph's 
to fay the foundation forthe new, 
.organizat ion founded the 
following year in Baltimore under 
the title.or Federation of German 
Romarf CatholicSocieties. It was 

' better|nown*through the years as 
theCaMholie. Zentral Verein until 
recently when it "became the 

c Central Union. 
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vice president for finance,' also" 
was elected to the ;b<?acd. RlcHarcf; " 
F. Li'mpert^ formerly o f Rojchesteri-'?••£ 
Institute of Teehnplogy^f has ^ 
joined Christopher- as rvrcfev 
pr^i^nt m4 0^\^:HnpX0^y' 
new vice president is- Bernard'Hl3^ 
Florackr. general - manager." ^ f r i 
Martin Q. Moll Judications; .lot: / 

NewChristbpher sales managed ;; 
is benhi&.A. Pogoda, preseritTy a: 
sales account executive. . ; : 
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Hickeywill.be

